
Tentative  
Re-start Dates

Sunday,  
February 21

Youth Praise Band
Youth Choir

Wednesday,  
February 24

Sanctuary Choir, 
840 Worship Choir, 

Steps of Faith

TBA
Men’s Ensemble

Youth Events
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Operation Family:  Serve
Join us on Wednesday, February 17, for a family mis-
sion project.  Remember, a family includes older 
adults, single adults, parents with children or teens!  
Come pick up a family night meal and stop by a sec-
ond station (you don’t have to pick up a meal) to pick 
up a package of cookies made by our kitchen staff.  
We will give you a place to go deliver it or you can 
choose your own place.  We will have fire stations, 
an EMS station, the police station, nursing home staff and our own home-
bound!  Pick up will be from 4:30 - 6pm by the FH outside entrance by the 
stage door.

Sunday, February 21
Three Nails that Changed Eternity

John 19:16-30

Youth Praise Team and Youth Choir to 
Resume This Sunday

Youth Praise Team will begin at 3:45pm.  
All team members should enter through 
the FH door with awning. All who en-
ter must wear a mask.  Youth Choir will 
begin at 5pm and should enter through 
the Gathering Hall.  All must enter wear-
ing masks.  Protocols for COVID-19 will 
be in place, with rehearsal being held in 
the Sanctuary with Singers’ masks and 
spacing to accomodate Social Distancing.  
LifeGroups will follow Youth Choir.
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this 
week
with

John Cook

Fellowship Hall Clean Up 
Work Day

Rescheduled to  
Saturday, February 20

A work day is being planned for the Fellowship 
Hall for Saturday, February 20, and we’re put-

ting out the “all call”. 

Schedule
9am - Early Bird Coffee and Biscuit

9:30am - 3pm
Clean up 

Lunch served
Agenda:

• Clear and clean main stage area for a good 
sweeping, mopping, and organizing.

• Address and bring some order to the Prop 
Closet (behind tech 

booth).

• Assist with Tech 
projects as needed.

• General toting and 
carrying.

• Enjoy a good, filling, 
and likely even nutri-

tious lunch.

• We’ll wear masks 
and be mindful of our distancing.

Please email Giles Blankenship if you plan to 
attend so we can control the numbers.  You 

can also call the Church Office (910) 484-3191.

Save the Date!
RA Road Rally
Sunday, March 21

Are you interested in learning more about Sny-
der or ready to join as a member?  We usually 
do a Discovery Class on the 3rd Sunday of the 
month.  We have not been able to have that 
class because of COVID, but we can do a one on 
one class (or for one family at a time).  Possibil-
ities are during the hour between the 9am and 
11am services or we can set up an appointment 
during the week.  Please contact Susie Reeder 
in the Church Office at (910) 484-3191 or email 
her at susier@snydermbc.com

Updates on Home and In-
ternational Mission Trips

As of now, we have no international or home 
mission trips planned. (There is a possibility of 
one to Kenya in late July, but we are waiting 
till at least April/May to see how COVID is cir-
culating here and in Kenya)  No trips to Haiti or 
Myanmar are planned at this point.  Susie Reed-
er is hoping to go to the SE area of Kentucky 
some time this spring to explore a partnership 
with a missionary there.  Be watching for more 
information about this partnership.  
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  14th Annual

Bread ‘n Bowls
Friday, February 26

Snyder Memorial 
Baptist Church 
701 Westmont Drive

Lunch served from 
11:00am - 2:00pm  

(pick up only just like 
Wednesday night dinners)

Cost:  $10 Choice of Soup or Chili 
(served in a To-Go-Bowl)  

Bread Bowl
Brownie  

Tea or Water

Order online at www.FAOIAM.org

Also includes Online Auction (Started February 2 
and ends on February 26 at 2pm) and

Adopt-A-Box for a chance to win prizes. Each box 
represents a dollar amount ($5, $10, $15 -> $500). 
Some of the boxes will have prizes behind them 
and we’ll announce the winners on Facebook LIVE 

during the event.

Wednesday Night Take 
Out Meals
Meals are $5 each (max $20 per family) and 
you must make a reservation by 5pm on the 
Tuesday before. Pick up will be at the Kitch-
en/FH door in the back parking lot from 4:45 
- 5:45pm. Please have the correct amount to 
pay. Meal this week is Smothered Pork Chops, 
Steamed Rice, Sweet Peas, Yeast Rolls & Valen-
tine Cream Cake.

Maintenance &  
Custodian Supervisor

Snyder is seeking 
a full-time Mainte-
nance & Custodian 
Supervisor.  The pri-
mary duties are to 
schedule and super-
vise the work of the 
custodians and to 
oversee the mainte-

nance of the building and systems.  A job de-
scription is posted on the Snyder website under 
the About tab.  You then will click on Employ-
ment to see the job description.

For more information, contact Geron Gambill, 
Church Administrator at gerong@snydermbc.
com or (910) 484-3191 ext. 285.
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Pastor’s Perspective
Most of you know that one of our sons is currently a student at the Naval Post-

graduate School in Monterey, CA. For those of you who follow golf, they were able 
to take a picture from their house of the blimp providing coverage of the AT&T an-
nual PGA tournament at Pebble Beach this past weekend. It’s a beautiful part of the 
country. I just hate it for them that their 18-month assignment there has coincided 
with the peak of the coronavirus. CA has some of the strictest restrictions in place 
of any state in the nation. It has significantly hampered their ability to get out and 
enjoy the area.

Compounding their challenges, our son has yet to attend any of his classes in 
person since June of last year when he started. It’s all virtual. He is a full-time 
student in a rigorous master’s level program confined to his home as a classroom. 
A simple, relatively small, one-level space he shares with his family of five, includ-
ing a 7-year-old, a 5-year old and a 2-year-old… the older two of which are being 
home-schooled because of the limited schooling options for them in CA. Did I men-
tion the 2-year-old? If you are picturing a quiet, library-like environment for all of 
these students, you’re at the wrong house. It’s much more like a zoo with lots of 
movement and noise.

Several weeks ago, our daughter-in-law put our three darling grandsons in time-
out for being too noisy one morning. They lost their TV privileges as a result. As 
long as they were quiet, she didn’t much care what they did. The older two got out 
a set of plastic puzzle pieces that you can connect in many combinations to cre-
ate things. Unsupervised, Carson (7) made Joseph’s coat of many colors. Caleb (5) 
made a simple cross. 11 pieces total. 8 in the shape of a cross. And 3 “nails” pro-
truding up from the flat cross making his creation three dimensional. I have saved 
the pictures of their creations on my cell phone. I have to wonder how a 5-year-old 
processes the crucifixion. How do any of us process it?

Beginning this Sunday, we’re going to spend six weeks at the foot of the cross, 
processing some of the details we find there. And seeing them as the gifts that they 
are to us. We’ll start with three simple nails. 

See you Sunday! ~ John

Overseas:  Trevor King, Jason McAmis

Deacon of the Week:
Sue Byrd

(910) 484-4215

Hospital:
Sue Hubbard - CFV

Christian Sympathy:
is extended to Jane Smith on 

the death of her mother, Jackie 
McDuffie and to Irma Smith on 
the death of her mother, Ruth 

Bowman.

Menu:  02/24/21
Miss Ann’s Famous Chili

Assorted Toppings
Cornbread
Side Salad

Chocolate Chip Cookies

0
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Resident Membership 1847

Number Additions to Date 17

Number Lettered Out to Date 0

Loss by Death 9

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll Rev  30

Total Membership 1825

WORSHIP ATTENDANCEWORSHIP ATTENDANCE
2/14/212/14/21

9am 609am 60

11am 14811am 148

Total 208Total 208

FINANCIAL REPORTFINANCIAL REPORT
No Final ReportNo Final Report

Mission Giving Plans - January    
NC Baptist State Convention 

$6,934.63
NC Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

$7,714.56
International Mission Partner Ministries 

$14,406.08

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor JOHN COOK

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS

Minister with Students JON NAHLEN 

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS

Balance:   
$312,454.16

$934,581.34Given to date: 
As of 2-5-2021

Goal:
$1,500,000 


